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Employee Development

Program

The Future Co-creation Initiative is a cross-organizational virtual team under the direct control of the president to build co-creative networks with external parties, creating

value related to solving social issues, and fostering next-generation leaders, consisting of selected employees in their mid-20s to early 40s. The team uses the "The 2035

Future Scenario" created by the team using scenario planning method as the basis for discussions, and engages in a series of flat dialogues with internal and external

managers and executives that transcend generational and positional boundaries to address global and social issues. As scenario ambassadors, the project members

engage in a dialogue with executives and experts from diverse industries about the future of the Earth and common social issues from multiple perspectives based on the

future scenarios and continue to search for world views that resonate.

Quantitative impact of

business benefits (monetary

or non-monetary)

This activity has been well received internally and externally, especially by Generations Y and Z, as an activity that embodies the idea that "sustainability is human

resource development itself." Not only do they discuss future world views and work styles across industry boundaries, but they also motivate young employees. It has also

contributed to the expansion of connections with over 80 public and private sector clients and C-level business partners with whom we have had no previous relationship,

thereby enhancing our presence in a diverse external community. In addition, through future co-creation activities and future scenarios, the initiative has contributed to

making all employees aware of the importance of future-oriented management, unlearning, and reskilling education.

% of FTEs that participated in

this program
36%

Description of business

benefits

As an activity that symbolizes the realization of Yokogawa's Purpose, it contributes to stakeholders’ mindset change, such as the future of the global environment and

society, which the next generation can take the initiative, and future-oriented next generation development. This activity received the "HR Award 2021" from HR Vision

Inc. in recognition of the innovation. Yokogawa has also initiated the following with next-generation leaders:

- Launch of the "Future Co-Creation Project," a learning community in collaboration with Waseda University and industry-academia: Executives from 26 companies

representing a variety of fields participate in co-creation activities to solve social issues.

- Participation in 4Revs: A co-creative ecosystem driven by young social innovators and entrepreneurs worldwide with corporate ones.

- Featured as a leading case study in Goal-17 of "Thinking Critically about SDGs," an English-language SDGs educational tool for Generation Z.

Program1 : The Future Co-creation Initiative
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Program2 :  DX Training

Latest topics

・We have set up Level 1-2 learning on our internal e-learning platform, so called Yokogawa University, and amazingly, all global employees can freely access it

whenever they want to learn!

・Establish DX Training Center at ODC India to upskill Yokogawa IT-OT workforce for Level 3. Prepare digital training program to improve employee DX capability and shift

resource to DX/IT.

・Level 3 training utilizes in-house internships to grant practical DX case experience.

DX training structure

Define 4 levels of DX skill levels and set KPIs for the number of talent to be trained by FY25 at each level.

・Level4（DX Expert）

　・KPI：2% of all employees（FY25）

　・Type of occupation：DX-Strategist、Consultant、Promoter、Architevt

・Level3（DX Technologist）

　・KPI：14% of all employees（FY25）

　・Type of occupation：Data Analyst、RPA Engineer、Cloud Engineer、ERP Engineer、AI／ML Engineer、

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Cyber Security Engineer、Robotics Engineer、DLT Engineer、DX Experience Designer

・Level2（DX Beginner）

　・KPI：50% of all employees（FY25）

　・Entry Training：Analytics、RPA、Cloud

・Level1（DX General）

　・KPI：100% of all employees（FY25）

　・Entry Training：DX Basic Course

Y-DX Capability Improvement Program conducted all global employees.

Yokogawa's DX Strategy

We will work toward both internal and external DX. Through internal DX, we aim to become a Digital Enterprise (DE) and, in so doing, improve employee productivity and

reduce our environmental impact. Specifically, we will make changes to processes that will transform the Customer Experience (CX), Employee Experience (EX), and

Partner Experience (PX). First, through the Cx transformation that will provide more seamless touchpoints with customers, we aim to increase the channel digitalization

rate by 10 ~ 20%.

Next, we will undertake process transformation by integrating engineering chains and supply chains through the introduction of next-generation enterprise systems, and

through reforms in the human resources domain, we aim to achieve a EX transformation that will improve productivity by approximately 20%. And we will implement

digitalization and PX transformation to strengthen cooperation with partner companies with the aim of increasing the channel digitalization rate by 10 ~ 20% in this area

too.

With regard to external DX, we will utilize the DX knowledge that we have gained through our own DX to provide a variety of digital services that will help customers

become DEs and thereby transform their business models and reduce their environmental impact. Specifically, we will utilize IloT sensors, the cloud, IloT, and Al/ML to

develop cloud-based DX application services that will provide an environment where customers can connect digitally. This will enable us to move forward with the

transformation of business models, and increase the percentage of digital service orders from the current 2% to around 5%.

Benefit

The business benefit of improving Y-DX capabilities is to become a "System of Systems" integrator in FY30. To achieve this, convergence of OT and IT is important, and

DX training will promote company-wide DX capability improvement by targeting not only some digital talents but also all talents from top management to all global

employees.

Background

In the real world, OT and IT are separated; organizations, processes, systems, and data are unconnected. This is largely due to the historical bottom-up view of IT/OT,

which has been a major obstacle to DX. Based on the idea that the maturity of data integration indicates the maturity of DX, we propose OT/IT integration solutions that

combine the use of IT with our control and other OT technologies to facilitate our customers' digitization and IA2IA migration. However, DX capability to realize this

initiative is lacking and is one of the major management issues.

Employee Development

Program

Description of business

benefits

Quantitative impact of

business benefits (monetary

or non-monetary)

% of FTEs that participated in

this program
16%


